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The fatal consequence of the pathological destruction of the adrenal 
glands in man or of their experimental removal in animals vras established 
100 years ago. It was not until 1927, ho7Tever_, that the fall in plasma sodium 
and rise in plasma potassium concentrations x-rhich followed bilateral adrenal- 
I 
I 9 
ectomyxnre observed and attention thereby draxm to the role played in sodium 
metabolism by the secretions of the adrenal glandn® This was follox^ed by the 
recognition that some of the symptoms of adrenal insufficiency could be 
3 
alleviated by the a dministration of sodium chloride and the beneficial affect 
of sodium cxiloride in the treatment of Addison’s disease x-ras established. 
Attempts were consequently made to isolate the life-saxring constituent 
elaborated by the adu'enal gland. It was only after the failure of the medullary 
hormone adrenaline to m.aintain life in the adrenalectomized animal that it 
was recognized that the vital constituent originated in the cortex of the 
gland. In 192? several groups of researchers independently reported^the 
preparation of adrenalcortical extracts claimed capable of prolonging the 
sxirvival of adrenalectomized exx^erimental animals. Analyses of concentrates 
of x-rhole a<irenal glands revealed that these contained a large number of 
steroid substances x-diich originated in the adrenal cortex. The first steroid 
to be isolated xihich oossessed recognised adrenal cortical activity was cortico- 
5 
sterone in 1937* Cortisone had been isolated the previous year but its biological 
activity had not been recognized at that tine. By 191x3 the number of steroids 
isolated from adrenal extracts had grox-m to 23* 
Nhen all the loiox-m crystalline steroids had been removed from 
adrenocortical extract there remained an ’amorphous fraction’ which possessed 
great physiological acti'/xity J. U J ^ 
> - 
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the kidney of the adrenalectomzed dog and by the survival test in rats. In 
f 
particular the ’amorphous fraction’ contained at least ^0% of the sodium retain 
ing activity of the original extract* 
789 
Molecular Identification and. Synthesis t ^ 
In 19^2 Simpson, Tait and co-workers began to publish the results of a 
systematic investigation of the acti"^n.ty of the amorphous fraction of adrenal 
extract. By means of a sensitive bioassay and of the new chomatographic 
11 12 
methods of steroid eictractaod, they discovered the presence of a strong sodium 
retaining activity in one specific chromatographic fraction of hog adrenal 
13 
extracts. The same substance was found in dog adrenal vein blood and in 
monkey adrenal perfusate. These workers in collaboration mth Wettstein 
and Neher of Ciba Ltd*, and von Euw and Eeichstein of the University of Basle 
isolated and crystallized tine substance, aldosterone, in 1953, 
The constitution of the ne^r steroid v:as elucidated in 195U by Reichstein 
aid his collaborators and its chemical properties described. It is iS-cortico- 
sterone or corticosterone-l8-aldehyde and has accordingly been given the name 
of ’aldosterone’. In solution this aldehyde form exists in eouillibrium x-dth 





”It idll be seen that the compound does not possess a 17 hydroicy group 
and hence does not give the Porter-Silber reaction. It possesses an -M-ketol 
side-chain and hence reacts with blue tetrasolium and it is a delta-U,! -o(S-3- 
unsaturated keytone and so. gives a yellow soda florescence tfith ultra-violet 
light. Unlike other corticosteroids which give only one acetate in the twenty- 
position, aldosterone can be acylated to give tloree co.mpounds, the 13- and 
' 21- monoacetates and the 18, 21 dincitata. 
IT 

The amount of crystalline aldosterone available from adrenal glands^ 
however was so small that the only prospect for full clinical investigation lay 
in obtaining material by synthesis. At the onset, the only feasable approach 
appeared to be totaJL synthesis, and between 1955 and I960, no less than five 
different total, syntheses of aldosterone were reported. In spite of these efforts 
devoted to total synthesis it was realized that if methods could be developed 
for the oxygenation of the C-i8 miethyl group the pai-tial synthesis would be of 
much greater value in making aldosterone in quantity. Tremendous efforts were 
directed along these lines and in the space of a few short months in I960 four 
partial syntheses were reported, 
Metabolism-Biosynthesis, Secretion ar.d Excretioni^^ 
Figure 2, deals 7rith the biosynthesis of aldosterone. Aldosterone formation 
Progesterone Desoxcycortico- 18,21 Dihydroxy- 
Figure 2, 
O^hile hydroxylation at C-11, C-21 and C-17, occur in the mitochondria (S-11) 
and microsomes of the cells of the zona reticularis and fasciculata, the 
enzyme system for the G—18 orcLdation is localised in the zona glomerulcsa) 
has been demonstrated \rr a variety of procedures from such steroid substrates as 
progesterone, aesozq'corticosterone and corticcstercne. Some discrepancies occur 
precursor; hovrever, the bulk of these investigations indicate that the likelv 
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/ ^.pathway is progesterone—> deoxycorticosterone-^ corticosterone-^ aldosterone. 
In terms of yields progesterone by the perfusiontechiii.q]ie or by incubation 
with adrenal capsule strippiiT^^^^ve the largest conversion to aldosterone. 
However, the relative specific activity of the isolated aldosterone fom these 
steroids labeled T-rith C was the lowest for progesterone and highest for cortico- 
19 
sterone in one study, whereas the specific activity was lowest for corticosterone 
20 
and highest n-rith progesterone as substrate in another stuay. Deoxycorticosterone 
gave values iriterifiediate in range in these cases. In the work of D'ettstein 
deo?ycorticosterone-21-C was converted to aldosterone in high yields, whereas 
progesterone fwas not, using adrenal homogenates. In this studj^ the l8-aldehyde 
derivative of doxycorticosterone -was isolated and this compound was suggested 
to be a direct intermediate in aldosterone biosynthesis. More detailed experiments 
21 
using bovine capsule strippings by Ayres, while not discounting the presence of 
other pathways, strongly suggest that the major conversion to aldosterone occurs 
by a sequence involving cholesterol->progesterone^deo:<ycortico3terone->cortico- 
sterone->-aldosterone. 
The mechanism for the formation of the l8-aldehy^de (free or in hemlacetal 
form) in aldosterone remainst>.o be demonstrated^ however, the l8-hydroxyl derivatives 
of corticosterone and/or deoxycorticosterone have been synthesized in vitro 
from steroid precursors, progesterone,deorqycorticosterone, and corticosterone, 
and it has been suggested that the l8-hydro:^y derivatives take the role of 
intermediates to aldosterone foianation. It remains to be proved whether in 
bios^mthesis the Id-hy'droxyl group of iS-hydroxycorticosterone is converted to 
the l8-aldehyds form in aldosterone, 
normal men and women on a noimial diet produce about 1^0 p.g of aldosterone 
per day with no apparent sex difference. This agrees w^ell *rith the dose of 1^0 
to 200 ^g reported necessary to maintain electrolyte balance in Addison’s disease. 
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Loh sodium diets call forth an important response and the mean value of 1800 
that is obtained illustrates the dramatic increase. Bat this change was only 
I 
a portion of the value of ^700 found for the combination of decreased sodium 
and increased potassium 2.n the diet. High levels of potassium increased aldo¬ 
sterone about 1005 and high levels of sodiira resultedm a secretion of one 
third that of normal. Nephrosis, hypertension, and congestive failure, and the 



















LATE SEV. TOX. 
Figure 3, 
The results of human studies "E-Tith I6 H^aldosterone indicate that its 
half life in peripheral blood is-from 3 to ^ times shorter than that of 
U C^iiydrocortisone, This suggests that aldosterone is metabolized more 
rapidly than hydrocortisone. 
The major metaboli'^es of aldosterone in man are those excreted in 
urine, and released at pH 1, e.g, aldosterone itselfj or by incubation -E'jith 
^ glucuronidnse, e.g,3 -5 ^".etrahydroaldosterone. From radioactive tracer 
studies it seem.s gs 2C,'t of secreted aldosterone is converted to the pHT. 1 
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conjugated >rith glucuronic acid after A ring reduction of the steroid 
molecule. 
Biologic Efrects of AldosteTOn^^^ 
The major biologic role of aldosterone is to modifj electrolyte trans¬ 
port, but the mechanism of this effect is as yet still uncertain. Its ability 
to cause renal sodiura retention and increased potassium excretion in man, the 
adrenalectomized rat and the adrenalectomised ddg^ has been demonstrated. In its 
absence^ depression of the salivary sodium-potassium ratio occurs; chiefly because 
of a decrease in sodium retention. The potency of exogenc-'r aldosterone xd.th 
respect to electrolyte metabolism is about 20 to 30 times that of deoxycotico- 
sterone. 
In the kidney aldosterone appears to affect tubular function, but no final 
statement can be made as to which parts of the nephron are under the influence 
of aldosterone. Stop-flow analysis indicates that ^t least one site of regulatory 
influence is the distal tubule. The fact that aldosterone can reduce sodium 
excretion ".-jithout altering urinar^^ volume is compatable vjith such a site of 
action. Aldosterone by enhancing sodium reabsorptbn could secondarily enhance 
potassium and hydrogen ion excretion by an exchange process, blien sodium intake 
is restricted, the increase in potassium excretion that usually follo^-rs aldo¬ 
sterone administration is significantly reduced. The phenomenon is e:rolained by 
postulating that insufficient sodium reaches the location in the distal tubule 
■where the eicchange t^es place. 
There can be no doubt that in many instances potassium excretion parallels 
sodium reabsorption. However, exceptions do occur. For e:^ampls, aldosterone 
can increase potassium excretion ’jithout altei'ing sodi'um reabsorption in sodium 
loaded dogsl In man, aldosterone has been observed to indace sodium reabsorption 
■Without increasing potassium excretion. Hie sxch.an'^3 0000ess is a frepuent 
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acconpaniment but not an essential feature of aldosterone action. 
Because of the inorphological complexity of the nammalian kidney investigators 
have turned to the structurally simple isolated toad bladder for analysing the 
exact effect of aldosterone in sodium reabsorption. Udosterone stimulates trans¬ 
port by the toad bladder. The transport of sodium in this_ organ is an active 
process that is directed against an electrochemical gra-dient and not accompanied 
by an exchange for hydrogen or potassium, EdeLman and his associates have come 
fortrard vd-th a most stiimflating suggestion as to the mode of action of aldosterone. 
The follovjing facts are pertinent to the suggestion: (l) Aldosterone increases 
sodium transport in isolated toad bladder after a latent period of about one 
houTj (2) actinon^rcin and puromycin irJiibit the action of aldosterone^ and 
(3) aldosterone increases uptake of I?^-uridine into H.TJ.A, of the toad bladder. It 
is suggested that aldosterone induces de novo synthesis of enzym® linking metabolic 
processes to sodium transport. The increase in sodium transport is considered 
to be brought about by an increased rate of D.II.A. mediated nuclear synthesis 
of R.N.A, i;diich in turn increases the rate of synthesis of enzymes involved 
in sodium transport. The long latent period of action of aldosterone on the 
mammalian kidney is more readily explained by an influence on nuclear processes 
concerned f/Tith enzyme synthesis than by an action on a cell membrane usually 
considered to have no latency of onset. 
The effectscf Long term exposure to excessive quantities of aldosterone are 
dramatically illustrated by Conn’s syndrome or primary aldosteronism, a disease 
in which the adrenal ^ortax secretes an ez-xess of the sodium retaining steroid. 
The patient is usually in sodi'om b,alancs and the concentration of sodi''jm in th^ 
plasma is normal or slightly elevated, Ko779ver, potassium is excreted in ec-icassive 
amounts despite the hypokalemia. The mascular u’-eal'mess is a result of the marked 
loss cf potassium. The aberrations in electrolyte and mater balance are 
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complicated by pathological changes in the kidney characteristic of severe 
potassiinn deficiency regardless of cause — mairily an inability to form a 
concentrated urine* 
VJhen there is a tendency towards edema, for example, in hepatic cirrhosis 
and neplirosis, there is fi-equently an associated abnormally high rate of secretion 
of aidosterone* Since the primary cause is not the adrenal, the condition is 
described as secondmy hyperaldosteronism. The nature of the stirrolus to the 
adrenal cortex is a matter of controversy and experimental study* 
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II. RE7ISi OF FACTORS R^ULATHIG ALDOSTEROITS SEGRSTION 
The actual significance of the several individual physiologic mechanisms 
knouTi to influence aldosterone secretion is at present, uncertain and often 
debated. The follox-ring reviexT is designed to elucidate the various possible 
27 28 2Q 
mechamsius ind to present the significant experimental data supporting each* 
It is hoped that this uill provide an adequate background by uhich one can 
better understand the purpose of our experience and mose critica2.1y evaluate 
4.V1 r 
Electrolytes 
As mentioned in the previous section, varying the electrolyte composition 
of diets can elicit rather remarkable fluctations in aldosterone secretion. 
The two ions most studied in this regard are sodium and potassium because of 
the knox-m effect of aldosterone on their metabolism. 
It •was initially thought that the concentration of sodium in plasma might 
30 31 
be a regulating factor, -and, in fact, perfusion of dog and sheep adrenals vuth 
plasma of lox-r sodium concentration x-ras fo'und to increase aldosterone secretion 
in acute experiments. The observation, ho-wever, that the plasma sodium concen¬ 
tration T-ras normal during sodium depletion in man made it seem unlikely that 
the plasma concentration ^per se’ tras a major stimulus to aldosterone secretion. 
This point was f-urther substantiated by data which shox-red that xfxen vasopressin 
and water were given to sodium depleted subjects, aldosterone secretion x-ras 
reduced in spits of a fall in plasma so'di'um. 
Another possible way in x-rhich the sodi-um ion might influence aldosterone 
33 
secretion "vras suggested by Stuart-Harris et ai, xrho noted that the calculated 
extracellular sodium decreased and increased ’pari passu’ -with changes in the 
extrasell'^ular volume to a much greater eictent than the total exchangeable sodixm. 
* ^ r 
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Hg thus concluded that changes occurred in the electrol3rbe conposition of cells 
during hydj'ation and salt depletion^and that these intracellular ectrolyte 
changes rather than fluid volurne might trigger the mechanism controlling the 
release of aldosterone. These observations and their conclusion can be criticized 
however, because of the many inaccuracies inherent in the measurement of total 
exchangeable sodium and the calculation of intracellular sodium, '' 
In brief, then, at present, sodium concentration per se in the cell or in 
the plasma is not considered to be a critical factor in regulating aldosterone 
secretion. 
In contrast to sodium, plasma potassium levels do seem influential in 
aldosterone regulation, Gann et al.^were able to demonstrate in humans that a 
low serum potassium concentration, which followed potassium depletion, decreased 
aldosterone secretion while potassium loading increased it. 
Increments in the plasma potassium concentration, as small as 1,3 mJh/L 
ha'VB been associated trith an increased aldosterone secretion in hypophsectomized 
do|k. Furthermore, this direct relationship between serum potassium concentration, 
as controlled by diet, and aldosterone secretion has been sho/jn to be independent 
of changes in sodium balance, intra-vascular volume^ or arterial pressure^ and 
even occurred in the hypophysectomized, nephrectomized animal. Significantly 
also, it has been sho'.jn that acute infusions of K'lL and arterial 
supply of isolated adrenals increased aldosterone secretion; thus, providii:^ 
evidence for a direct effect of the potassium ion on the adrena^i, 
36 
An interesting observation made by Gann was that only the infusions of KCl 
into the carotid artery elicited increased aldosterone secretion, while similar 
infusions into the peripheral veins elicited no response despite high plasma levels 
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of potassium. This response did not seem related to ACTH release, as hTpophsectomy 
did not abolish the effect. Because these intracarotid infusions did cause a 
significant degree of hypertension for some unknovni reason, it is possible that 
this may have been a factor in initiating aldosterone release. 
Data from sheep e:q)eriments have generally been similar to those from the 
dog^in that elevation of the potassium concentration of th.e blood perfusing a 
transplanted adrenal stimulated aldosterone secretion directly/yrhile acute 
peripheral infusions of the same or higher ion concentration showed no effec^'^. 
Finally, data from the rat have been consistent >7ith the observations in the deg 
and she^^ 
Thus, in summarm’', although the mechanism is not clear, dietary potassium 
loading does appear to increase aldosterone secretion while potassium depletion 
diminishes it. Although it.is possible its effects are mediated through correspond¬ 
ing changes in potassium ion concentration, acute changes in periphery plasma 
concentration seem to have little effect. It is also laio^m, however, that in some 
species potassium concentration has a direct affect on adrenal tissue, and it might 
be postulated that ultimately adrenal cell potassium ma;r be an important factor 
in aldosterone secretion. It is even possible that potassium concentrations influence 
a ne'oraL intermediary to produce its effect on alsosterone secretion, 
ACTH 
ACTH is another factor which, depending upon the species involved and the 
metabolic state of the a-drenal, can produce a definite effect on aldosterone 
secretion, I-Ian has been found to increase aldosterone secretion in response to 
acute administration of ACTH and this effect was enhanced' err sodium depletion. 
However, the response to ACTH was cf transient nature and dlmlniished T-n.th continued 
administration. And even though hypophysectomy eventually caused a slo:: adrenal 
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^atrophy histologically, acute hypophysectony was not found to lower basal 
aldosterone levels or prevent the rise in.secretion that followed sodium depletion. 
It was only in patients trith. clironic deficiency of ACTH (e,g, >jith panhypo¬ 
pituitarism for several years) that the immediate increases in aldosterone, usually 
i 
elicited by sodium deficiency, were reduced or abolish!*^* 
In the dog, although chronic administration of AGTH did not increase the size 
of the zona glomenO-Osa hi-stologically, acute adminstration of ACTH stiirpjlated 
aldosterone secretionj^and hypophysectomy did, in U ~ 6 weeks, cause a mild atrophy 
in the zona glomerulosa. In fact, in the dog, AGTH is considered to pla;}^ quite a 
significant regulatory role, liulrow et have demonstrated a doss dependent respons 
in which incremental doses of ACTH only stiirrulated increased glucocorticoid function 
initially, but once maximal glucocorticoid stimulation V7as reached, further increments 
of ACTH stimulated only aldosterone secretion. This stimulating action was further 
enhanced by sodium depletion. Another proof that ACTH has an important role comes 
ill 
from the studies of Davis who showed that hypophysectomy in acutely stressed dogs 
caused a 76^ - 97^ decrease in aldosterone secretion x-dthin tx-ro hours. Acute hypo¬ 
physectomy or suppression of ACTH xdth high doses of cortisone also decreased 
aldosterone secretion in dogs xdth experimental secondary aldosteronism, to v.alues 
almost as low as those folloxdng nephrectomy plus hypophysectomy. Furthermore, 
acutelyhypophysectomizsd dogs were unable to produce the normally expected increase 
in aldosterone secretion in response to vena cava constriction, 
AGTH has a somex-rhat less significant role in the rat. Although acute ACTH 
administration has been fo'uid to stimulate aldosterone secretion and hypophysectomy 
Ii3>lili 
to decrease it, and even though hypophysectomized rats do not respond to sodium 
deficiency xdth increases in aldosterone equal to the controls, it has been shox,-n 
that acute hypophysectomy in sodium deficient rats does not decrease aldosterone 
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secretion. Moreover, when ACTH alone was administered to h;^T30ph7sectomizsd 
rats in normal electrolyte balance, it increased alsosterone secretion only slightly 
and not to levels observed ■'■rith sodium depletion. 
Quite' a different situation has been found in the frog, where aldosterone 
is the main steroid excreted, ACTH was found not only to stiirrolate aldosterone 
secretion, but, if suppressed T-rith dezamethasone, the increased secretion levels 
norifially found in certain conditions could not be maintained. 
Thus, in surimary, while A.CTH is kno’Tn to influence aldosterone secretion 
in nearly all species, its specific contribution is quite variable. Moreover, its 
mechanism of action is not clear. Generally, however, it is not felt to be, by itself, 
the major factor regulating,aldosterone secretion but, rather to be important in 
facilitating the effects of other stLmuli, 
Neural Factors 
In addition to the pituitary, other sections of the nervous system 
have been postulated to influence aldosterone secretion. In the dog, the 
major experimental subject for si;ch studies, there certainly is no direct 
neural control to the adrenals. The adrenals can be transplanted and 
secrete aldosterone at a high rate and -i-rill respond to the general maneu/res 
knoxvn to increase aldosterone. The first suggestion of a C,N,S, humoral 
influence other than AGTH came from the observations of Rauschkclb and Farrell 
who noted that removal of the brain above the mid-brain in hjq)ophysectomized 
dogs resulted in an aldosterone secretion rate lower than in the h;.q:ophysectom.- 
ized controls, ibrtracts of oineal and adjacent tissues were fo'ond to be 
Ii6 
active tdian infused intravenously, Fiirther purification revealed both a stirri- 
lating factor, thought to be 1-methyl- 6 - methoxy carbol^e and an iiiaibitorqr 
factor thought to be ubiqinone. Subsequent e:-cperi.mantation, however, 3ho;red 
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that the effect of l-meth7l-6-:nethojq/‘ caj'boline was Idinited. exclusively 
to decerebrate dogs snd did not stimulate aldosterone secretion in intact 
U8 
normals. The significance of the influence of ubiquinone is uncertainc 
ibqjeriments of Bartt^? have suggested that the peripharai- nervous 
system in the dog ma^^ mediate some control over aldosterone secretion. He 
demonstrated that when the carotid artery was constricted below the thyro« 
carotid junction^ an increase in aldosterone secretion cccuired. This result 
was independent of peripheral arterial pressure and co^uld be abolished by prior 
denervation of this junction. It was thus postulated that hemorrhage, thoracic 
inferior vena cava constriction, and carotid artery constriction below the 
neck, caused a decrease in pulse pressure and thus was detected by nerves at 
the tliyrocarotid junction which relayed the message to the brain to increase 
aldosterone. 
Arguments against there being an important rerilatory mechanism in the 
50 
C,H,S, include the foUo'-O-ng, Ganong pointed out that only lesions in the 
hypothalmus which destroyed the median eminence and therefore interfered 
with ACTH release, could cause a drop in aldosterone secretion. Similarly 
Dav^s suggested that diencephalic lesions probably also had no effect on 
aldosterone secretion except by decreasing ACTH release. 
In rats, pineal extracts have been claimed to cause histologic changes 
indicative of increased activity in the sona glomerulosa, and atrophy of t’nis 
region was reported to follow pinealecto;”iy, Moreover, there are in '/itro 
studies '.'ihich report that the addition of fresh pineal and diencephalic 
eictracts to adrenal tissue incubations increased aldosterone production. 
But, here again, controversy exists. Others have reported no effect of 
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intake, or size and histocheinis'iy of the zona glornerul^^a. Moreover, it has 
! 
been, demonstrated that pineslectomy has not prevented zona glomerulosa h;>’per- 
trophj secondary to sodium depletions 
In sheep, the few stirdies that have been done indicate that, although a 
I 
sheep irith mid collicular brain sectioning, rdien sodium depleted, increased 
I 
aldosterone secretion, repletion of the sodium deficit could not turn off the 
high levels of secretion as it did in noimals. Possibly this indicates the 
prescence of an inliibiting 0,11*3, factor in normals. 
In ary event, the controversy on this subject and the difficulty in 
correctly interpreting the data are more than evident. At present it is 
probably reasonable to conclude that, although possibly the nervous system 
has some facilitative or inhibitive function, the evidence does not seem sub¬ 




bliile it has long been recognized that the renin angiotensin system 
plays a role in blood pressure regulation it was not until Deane and Masson 
56 
in 1951 observed that hypertrophy of the zona, glomerulosa co^jld be produced 
secondary to renin induced hypertension, that a further role was considered, 
57 
In 19585 Gross postulated that renin everted a control function on the 
secretion of aldosterone. This hypothesis has been investigated by numerous 
experimenters and has ceen generally supported; but here also, the evact 
contribution of this mechanism in the physiologically normal animal is uncertain 
and, as ■'.vLth ACTH, it may' well vary '>-rith the species involved. 
In essence^ the renin-angiotensin system has been e?-ucidated as follows. 
Renin, an ensrvic synthatizad in “he ju:rtaglcme;'ular cells of the kidne:/, is 
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released into the blood to act upon a substrata in the £^-2 globulin fraction 
tenned angiotensin, thus forraing the decapeptide angiotensin I, which is then 
changed by a converting ensprae in the blood to the octapeptide angiotensin II* 
Angiotensin II is considered the active principle and is rapidly inactivated 
by a nuraber of peptidases in tissue and plasma. 
Before e:ca:d.ni-ng the data of the,effects of the proposed mcechanism on 
<8 
■•i aldosterone secretion, it is helpfu]. to discuss the renin release s^’’sterT!, It 
is kno'-rn that acute reduction of renal perfusion pressure VTill increase reriin 
release from the kidneyj and also, that procedures w’nich increase rerJ.n release 
do not influence the plasma sodium concentration at all, or do so in a variable 
I manner* From these facts two interpretations of the renin mechanism have been 
j proposed. Some favor the concept that t’m juxtaglomerul-ar cells act as b.aro- 
i receptors through whicn a decrease in mean arteriaJL pressure is translated into 
59 60 ^ 61 
renin release, Trhile others eir^^hasize the work of Vander and I'Ulller and postu¬ 
late that the macula densa in the distal tubule can translate changes in the 
filtered sodium load into reran Release from the jujctaglomerolar cells. 
The effects of the eventual products of renin release on aldosterone have 
been studied in several species. In nan, infusions of angiotensin II have 
62 
been shown to stinrolate aldosterone secretion. Conversely, patients '-rith 
secondary h^rperaldostercnism have been observed to have high blood levels of 
renin and angiotensin. Salt depletion, a stimulus know to increase alsosterone, 
has been obsemred to be associated with elevated peripheral plasma levels of 
renin while salt loading has been associated with depressed levels, 
Not readily ezcplained, however, is the observation that angiotensinll 
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Several bodies oi evidence favor a role for the renin-angiotensin system 
in dogs* Infusions of saline extracts, or semi-nui’ified renin extracts of dog 
6U 
kidneys, or angiotensin II, xere aH observed to stiirrulate aldosterone secretion. 
Moreover, infusions of angiotensin II in relatively small doses directly into 
65 
the adrenal artery supply elicited ,ajn increase in aldosterone secretion, . 
Beyond this, it has been observed that the constriction of the aorta above the 
renal artery, a knoam stimulus for renin production, caused an increase in 
al.dostsrcne secretion while constriction below the renal arter;;' niiich causes 
66 
no release of renin also caused no aldosterone increase. Another piece of 
67 
evidence comes from Ganong 1 liulrow, who were fijirther able to show that 
nephrectomy in hypodliysectomized dogs not only lowered basal aldosterone 
secretion level, but prevented the nonaal rise in secretion seen during 
hemorrhage. Also it has been sho'.-m that increased renin and angiotensin II 
68 
levels were found in sodium depleted dogs. Using a irnm^inologucal approach 
it has been shovm that antibodies to hog renin block both its aldosterone 
stimulating properties and-its pressor effect* 
In rats, in contrast to the dog and man, experimental data favoring 
the renin-angiotensin s^rstem is not very strong. Some support for the 
/ 69 
system is found in the work of'Glas and Sugar which showed that when the 
adrenals from rats which had received large intravenous doses of angiotensinll 
for three da.ys, were removed and incubated, a significant increase In the 
capacity to synthesize aldosterone was observed. Another piece of evidence 
70 
comes from the work of I'lasscn (not yet published) -fho has been able to cause 
a 2 - 3 fold increase in aldosterone secretion in -unineplnrectomised rals 'ey 
giving chronic subcutaneous injections of large doses of hog renin. Further¬ 
more there are dat§ which show that the elevation in aldosterone that follows 
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Yena ca.va constriction can be lowered b;y nephrectony and that the decrease 
in aldosterone caused by nephrectomy plus hypophsectomy can be returned to normal 
by infusion of angiotensin II, In spite of these data there is a significant body 
of evidence against there being a major role for renin-angiotensin in the rat, 
I ^ /71 
For example, when Glaz and Sugar added angiotensin II to the adrenal tissue in 
vitro they failed to produce the stiTmilating effect seen in vivo. Extensive 
experiments t-n.th, infusions of renin or angiotensin II have been notably negative 
in their ability to influence increases in aldosterone secretion or show zona 
73 
glonerulosa histologic changes, whether in the normal or h;/g3ophysectoinized rat. 
Moreover, in experimental situations kno’-m to have high aldosterone secretion 
rates, such as following hemorrhage, or salt depletion of a hypophysectomized 
rat, nephrectorr^’- has not been found to be effective in lowering the secretion 
rate. In fact, sodium depleted animals have m.aintained high levels of aldo¬ 
sterone secretion for up to 8 hours follovring nephrectomy. 
From these data it is evident that the humoral renal - adreno cortical 
relationship of the rat may differ from that of other species and that 
observations made in rats may not be confirmed in other animals. 
In brief, then, in the dog and man tin experimental evidence supports 
the concept of the renin-angiotensin system as an important mechanism in the 
regulation of aldosterone, Tne data favoring this system in the rat is at 
best controversial and even though it may be possible in certain severe 
experimental conditions to elicit an aldosterone increase ’’.■dth renin, the 
contribution of the system in the normal physiologic state woiild not seem 
to be very great. 
Summary 
The ercoerimental data oresented show that the nrocess by which 
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nr—^ ^ 
aldosterone is regialated is complex. Not only does there seem to be a 
variety of influences i/hich can modify the eq^oilibrinm stat^^bnt the 
irrroortance of each of these influences seems relative to the species involved. 
The C,N,S,, (although well studied) does not seem to have an important role^ 
however, it may have a minor facilitating or inhibiting, ability. The potass- 
' ium ion, ACTH, and the renin-angiotensin system are the m.ajor recognized 
infj.uences. Potassium loading seeems to stimulate aldosterone secretion in 
all species althougii it is not the means by which many phenomena increase 
aldosterone, ACTH seems to have at least a minimal effect in the regulation 
of aD-dosterone secretion in most species and is especially important in the 
frog and the dog, ilany consider A.CTH to possess a facilitory function 
necessary in some degree for the full effect of other stimuli. The rernn- 
angiotensin system is probably the most important means of influencing 
aldosterone secretion, especially in man and the dog. In other species, 
especially the rat, its role is less well defined. Finally, ii light of the 
difficulty in constructing consistent explanations of all the eiqcerimental 
phenomena known to alter aldosterone metabolism i-dth the above mentioned 
mechanisms, the possibility of other influences, as yet unrecognized, may 
exist. 
'i V- '*W 
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II±. ■ experim$it/jl work 
Introd-uction 
■The question of whether the renin-angiotensin sjstem is a major factor in 
• regLulating aldosterone secretion in the rat, as it seems to be in the dog and 
man, is nou^ vrell answered. A stu-l^in 195^1, relating adrenocortical changes adrh 
various tjO'es of hyper tension, provided data which would suggest that this 
mechanism cioes operate significantlpa It was found that injections of partially 
puiified renin iiioo iminspnrectomised rats did cause enlargement of the zona 
glomerulosa. Otner studies, notably those of Silers and Peterlon, aiid Marieb and 
JfulrZv, have snovm that neither infusions of sernipurified renin nor an'^'iotensin II 
coul-d elict increases in aldosterone response. One of the e:q:)lanations for this 
'' doiscrepancy wastha.t the injected renin in the original study caused a diuresis 
' and subsequent sodinm loss thus caused zona glomerulosar enlargement (aldosterone 
' secretion), in hope of evaluating this er\p3_anation specifically but generally 
in hope o.i elucidating more accurately the function of the renin-angiotensin 
system in the rat, the following stucr- was undertaken. 
Methods 
Charles River male rats were used. The following table identifies the group 
numbers, the numbers of animals tested and the number of animals used for each test. 
Table I 












I h 6/22/66 2 0 
II h 6/29/’56 2 2 
III 7 7/iy66 2 3 2 
17- k 8/5/65 T 3 
7 7 8/22/66 I 1 
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^Tnere was a variable weight range: groups I - ill included rats fron 2liii-253 gm,; 
groups IV - V iron 121 - 200 gm.| and group VI froii 193 - 307, They we-^-e fed a 
78 
balanced nebabolic diet and given tap water to drinic. Rats on a sodiuii doficiait 
had exactly the sane diet except for the onisslon of sodiun chloride. 
The renintE.ed was a crude preparation extracted from rat kidneys according to 
79,80 
a modified procedure oi Haas and C-oldblatt» The renin in the samples given to the 
conui'ols Was denatured by heating it in a physiologic saline solution to SO - 90 
O i.‘iic'—i i-'V uii S.Cui,^G S^Cl ILaiS.Goi\ T.-0^0 SVClLci*t/^cl n 1T ^^ *1 £= 
tatively for activity by bioa.ssay. In each experiment the selected doses of renin 
or denatured control trere injected subcutaneously in 0,lcc, of physiologic saline^ 
either tT-i.ce daily (groups I - PJ) cr three times daily (groups V - TI), Pie 
duration of the injection periods varied from nine to twelve days. From the 
Si. 
eiperience of others^ it has been shom that one gram of rat kidney tissue 
(appro;d.mately the weight of one normal rat kidney’) is equivalent to 2,3 dog units. 
Collection of adrenal vein blood for aldoster one secretion measurements was 
performed in the following mariner. The arimais were anesthetized '■.i.th nembutal 
(5mg/l00gm of body weight). They were given 2CC0 units of heparin parenterally 
intotteir tail veins prior to laparotomy. Through a long midline incision the 
left adi'enal vein was exposed and then a 22 gauge needle ^-ith a short length of 
P,E, 5Q tubing attached was inserted through the left renal vein and threaded into 
the adrenal vein, Tlie venous blood drained through this tubirg into a graduated 
centrifuge tubs pach-h in ice. During the ensuing ten to forty rinute collection 
period necessary" to obtain an adequate sanple (2-1^1, of whole blood) the viscera 
were covered ’-ith a warm saline mioistened gauss. Immediately following collection, 
the sample volume was measured a.nd centrifuged at 3,CCO r.p.m, for fifteen minutes. 
The seoarated plasma volume iras m.easured and the clasm.a then stored in a frozen 
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,state until final aldosterone analysis aL a la.ter tine. The ad-dosterone 
82 
assay neohod used vras the double isotope determination of Xliman and feterson. 
In aadition to venous blood samples^ the organ ueights of heart, kidney 
and adrenals irere recorded for each anima.!. The adrenal glands were further 
preserved in 10% formalin. These glands rere eventually sectioned and individual 
sections stained mth hematoxolin and eosiri, and sudan fat'stein, 
Uetabolic studies irere also performed on groups I « V, Each ani^.al nas 
maintained in an individual metabolic cage and a daily record nas maintained for 
intake, output, and ueights Alternate daily urines nere analyzed for sodium and 
potassium* ^ 
Blood pressure measurements uere also tal'en on the rats in group V according 
P'5 
to the method of Harrison et ajr. The development of any persistent clircnic 
hyp'ertension nas evaluated by daily meas'irements talcen approi-zLmately eight hours 
after a sample dose of renin had been given. 
Results 
Organ heights: (graph no, l) 
Initiailly snail amounts of crude renin (o,l6 mg in group I and 0,32 mg 
in groups II and III) uere injected for approximately 10 da^rs, Although the 
quantities chosen mere kno'-.n to produce an immediate snort tern pressure rise 
(at least 20 minutes) in the nephrectomlzed bicassay animal, no increase in 
the relative heart weights or adrenal weights of the treated arJ_m?ls as 
cormared to the controls irere noted. The amount of renin injected in the 
subsecuent eiqreriments ::as increased to 9*5 m.g for group 17 and to ^20m.g for 
groups 7 and 71, In groups 17 and 7 a small ccnsisteit relative increase in 
heart weight (indicative of ’nypertensive cac'diovasc'fl^r strain) iras suggested. 
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but in group VI using a sirailor dosage in slightly larger animals no significant 
heanu weigni/ oixxerences were noted,- It is possible that the adrenal weights of 
the sodium depleted animals significantly^ emceed the restj Cfor emar.-rol8j in 
group VI an average increase of l8 % was observed.) 
j 
Metabolic Studies: (graph no. 2 &3) 
I 
Generally it was evident that the untreated controls gained weight most 
rapidly, (coirpaned to the next largest T-reight gain, the percentage of e:d:ra 
gain for the untreated controls was:£s follows .-group I, group III, 3^/^^ 
group r/, 8^, group VI, 16^0). With the exception of the rats given a sodium 
free diet, no significart' comparative differences were noted in the other 
parameters. The animals receiving renin showed no evidence of a diuresis or 
excessive sodium loss. It is noteworthy (gnoup II, graph Ho. 3) that the anLm.als 
on a sodium free diet sliowaithe anticipated narked decrease in urinary sodium 
(0,3 mS_p as compared‘1,6 riE.q for renin treated animals) aid consequent low Ha/K 
ratio- (0,26 as compared 1,23), 
Adrenal Zone iJidths: (graph no. li) 
No consistent increase in adrenal zone widths seemed evident in any of the 
renin treated animals. There is a suggestion of a slight increase over the 
controls in group V but this is not repeated in group VI, The eixected 
increase in adrenal zone width of the sodium deficient rats, hoxrever, was 
present as shown in graph no, a for groups II (S: VI (group II-increase was 123 
and group VI increase was 3l.3 as compared to the renin treated animals), 
The values for both control and hypertrophied sections seem to be proportionally 
higher than other reported values for similar sections, but this was felt to be 
a consistent pattern of'reading and that it 'tras the relative changes -rhich were 
X X 2rr:ortant, 
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Mdosterone Secretion: (graph no,b) 
Because oi the technic el difficulty involved in cannii].ating the adrenal 
vein^ samples irere not obtained from all e^q^erimental. animals« From the 
results of those uhach irere collected^ only the sodium deficient aninals 
shoved an tmeq'oivocal increase over the control vadues, Kie absolute 
values for the control rats seem somevhat lover in group VI^ but i-elationship 
betvoen the denatured renin treated ra,ts and the ones treated i-iith active renin 
remained relatively constant throughout all groups* 
'C' 
Blood Pressure: 
Thus parameter vas only measured in group V, It vas found that although 
there vas often a slight blood pressure rise udthin the first hour after 
injection^ i.t rras usually absent eight hours after injection^ Ho endogenous 
hypertension could be found after ten days of-treatment. 
Discussion 
The availability, and econom;:,'- of using rats malae them in many vays ideal 
enperir:iental models for stuc^. Because of this, it vould be eicbreriOly helpful 
to hnov definitively if the renin-angiotensin system, irhich seems to be a 
major factor in man, has a functional coimterpart in the rat. If this vere 
demonstrated, research on all aspects of aldosterone metabolism migr-t advance 
more sndftly. If, ho'rever, tlnis system vere proven not to be foncticnal in 
the rat, it vould emphasize the need for alternate eicperimental models as 
veil as clarify the interpretation of discrepant observations betveen the 
rat and man. 
The data presented in these experiments confirms the stimulatory effect 
of sodiuTi depletion on ali.osterone secretion. It also pro'/ides e^oidence 
■ ■ -Tro enough to accurately detect changes in the that our studies vere 
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factors measured. The remainder of the data demonstrate that chronic 
daily injections of moderate doses of renin (up to 7-10 units) trill, not 
stimulate aldosterone secretion or cause histologic hypertrophy of the 
zona glomerulosa in normal rats, Purthermorej no metabolic changes trere 
evident. Blood pressure, measurements indicated that onJy an acute pressor 
response occurred aiiter renin injections and no chronic hypertension uas 
present at the end of treatment, Thus^ these data suoport the conclusio.ns 
^81. 85 ■ 
of Eilers end meterson^ and I-Iarieb and irolro'.p that in the nomal rat. 
the renin-angiotensin mechanism does not seem to be an important mechanism 
for stirrolating aldosterone secretion® 
86 37 
In contrasting our results idth those of Ilassdn, it is uorthriiile to 
note several significant points. First, in a21 his data from which it is 
claimed that chronic injections or renin do cause a definite increase in 
aldosterone secretion the test animal, is uninephrsctomised. This handly 
seems to si.muj.ate the physiologic state. Secondly, the daily doses of 
renin injected, especially in his most recent work, are very large (30 units), 
The concomitant car-diac hypertrophy and hypertensive vascular lesions would 
seem to underline these as nonphysiologic levels since a so'diusn depleted 
anir.al 'dll markedly increase his aldosterone secretion wdthout asiy e\ddence 
of cardiac h;^w:ertrophy, Tlierefore, it is cur ccntenticn that only under 
e;ctrene2y ’’rphysiologic circtmslances cai.runin increase aldosterone secretion 
Stm ary 
Chronic daily injections of rerdn in nomal rats do not stimulate 
aldosterone secretion, cause h-Tpertrophy of the sona glcmiemulosa, or alter 
electrol—te ez'cretion, Sumcort is urovided for the viezr that the rerdn—angic 
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(for graph no, 1) 
GP.GUP DAIS TIDE BODY I'JEIGPI?(gms) TISSUE TUi:iGIiTS (In ng/100 
Average 
Initial Final . Dail;r Gain Adrenal rCidnep Heart 
I 9 Untroated 2p5 309 6,0 15.92 631:.9 3li5.6 
I ij 11 257 315 6.)4 13,66 698.1. 3li9.2 
Group Average 6,2 17.29 666,7 31:7.1: 
I 
9- ?SS”r=s/day) 293 lu7 19.93 632.5 31:1.3 
I It 281i 312 3.1 18,53 73l'.6 31:7.1 
Group Average 3.9 19.26 703,5 3hh.2 
II 9 Da deiT, 233 325 12,06 697,3 336,0 
II II 11 309 .353 li.9 15.86 680,1; 302.5 
Group Average ? U.8 13.96 639.1 319.3 
II 9 Henin 302 336 3.7 lli.li 861.9 29l:.9 
(.32ng/day) 
II ti t? II 282 306 2.7 11,11 652.9 307.5 
Group Average 3.2 12,21; 757.1: 301.2 
III 12 Untreated 261 310 h.l 11.10 727.7 359.0 
III II II 276 335 h,9 11,10 61.2.1; 275.2 
Group Average U.5 11.10 685.1 317.1 
III 12 Denatured 2hk 283 3.3 111.93 7kh.9 363.9 
Renin 
III tl 236 276 3.3 16.96 726.1 312.3 
III II II 256 295 3.3 7.73 728.3 316.9 
Average 3.3 
13.22 733.3 318.3 Group 
III 12 Rem.n 259 303 3.7 18.03 879.3 369.9 
(.32ng/da7) 
32h,7 III IT I! 2)il- 233 3.3 11.31 639.2 
Group Average • 3.5 II1.70 759.5 31:7.3 
r7 9 Untreated 133 192 6,8 13.23 933.9 331;.7 
Group 6.3 13,23 933.9 335.7 
17 9 Rerun 123 ' 167 1:.9 17.1:3 903.6 500,6 
(9.6ng/da7) 
17 It II 130 191 7.6- 11:. 76 91:3.2 525.7 
r; 
It 11 121 173 o.p 15.33 365.9 553.5 





(for graph no, i) 
glOUP UlYS TYPE BODY VJEIGHT (gras) TISSUE EIGHTS (In rag/100 gra body 
Average •weight) 
Initial Final Daily Gain -Adrenal Kidney Heart 
V 9 Untreated 150 176 2.9 22.0 855.1 376.0 
















Y 9 Eeni49.1r,s/da-)l!iS •200 6.1 27.3 730.0 339.0 
Y h If 1U2 163 h.2 18.7 1036*8 538,7 
TT 
V 
fl ll-l 1 *7 ^ -L t u r' Q *! Q-1 oc'T) r\ y j j 4^ JJu f c 
Y 9 II 137 17U U.l 17I8 875.8 397.7 
Y II It 137 165 3.1 20.5 831.2 3l7c0 
U«6 20.7 897.3 333.0 
YI 10 Untreated 205 299 9.I1 11.97 863.3 272.7 
YI ri It 192 276 8.U 16.1-5 803.8 319,5 
YI 11 It 193 280 8.7 16.93 909.2 326.7 
YI ri It 20U 297 9..3 Hi,55 933.1 330,8 
YI II It 203 307 9.9 13.36 853.1 277.6 
YI II ti 198 293 9.5 19.18 8D4.3 316.3 
Group A-verage 9.2 15.30 871.7 307.2 
YI It ITa’^Def, 195 2li9 5.h 16.99 377.3 337.9 
YI IT II 207 280 7.3 17.14 913.9 339.6 
YI II II It 19U 21-5 5.1 20.90 813.5 305.3 
Group Average 5.9 13.33 870.0 367.6 
YI II Denat'>ired 195 261; 6.9 13.11 • 860.3 323,3 
YI M nen:i,n 197 250 5.3 13.16 826.3 323,0 
YI II ti 202 260 5.8 16.23 901.3 333.5 
YI II II 20U 276 7.2 13.91 
PT a r- 
ci-a.r 335.6 
YI_ 11 ti 19h 21;3 5.2 15.33 838,0 353.1 
YI II ti 199 280 8.1 16.71 063.0 333.3 
Gro-ap -Average 6.1; 15.77 855.9 337.3 
YI " Renin(2Crag/daoO 199 293 9.1i 20.33 383.6 333.6 
YI It If 203 297 9.4 12.65 909,6 303.1 
YI IT 1! 200 270 7.0 12.03 PVn 4 0 0 
YI II n 193 260 6,7 18.27 333.3 P7P 4 J [ 
YI II !t 193 267 6.9 13.91 902.9 jioc, 7 
YI IT II 193 271 7.3 12,32 797.7 333.1 








[ iUntreated Control 
[H]Sodium Deficient 






(for graphs no. 2 & 
AVEPP.GS DAUAi lUTAKE - OUTPUT A 
3) 
AID SALT e:acretion 
GROUP DAYS TYPE food trA.TER URIIJS 
UTYi'IE 
Ila- K+ Na+/K-'- 
Grn On cc nEq inEa 
I 9 Untreated 18,3 21.7 6.8 1.218 1,112 1.19 
I ” " 18.6 22.7 9.3 1.330 1.170 1.13 
Group Average ‘ 18.5 22.2 8.1 1.31U lol’a 1.16 
I 9 Renin (EL6mg/da^r) 16.9 20.9 8.5 1.296 l.lltl) l.lli 
I " " n.h 26.0 13.2 1.371 I.I1.O6 1.07 
A r?*Q 'J— G 17-2 23.5 10.9 1.33U 1.275 1.11 
II 9 IIa+ def. 16.1 23.U 12.5 .36U 1.2L.2 0.32 
II . f ” 16.9 26.7 16.0 .2li0 l.Iil;2 0.19 
Group A.vera.ge 16.5 25.1 1U.3 .302 1.3U2 0.26 
II 9 Renin (, 3 2ng/dav) 17.6 23.3 13.6 1.622 1.U32 l.lh 
II " ” 15.3 21.9 13.8 1.557 1,201 1.36 
Group Average 16.5 23.5- 13.7 1.590 1.317 1.25 
III 12 Untrea •ted 18.9 27.6 15.6 1.776 1.622 1.09 
III II 19.2 23.U lU.o 1.778 1.817 0.99 
Group A.verage 19.1 20.5 IU.8 1.777 1.720 I.OU 
III 12 Denatured Renin 15.6 22.0 11.8 l.ljltO 1.387 1.03 
III !l II . TI 15.U 23.5 13.5 1.299 l.li29 0.90 
III It II IT 15.7 19.3 9.1 1.399 1.319 1,06 
Group Average 15.6 21,3 11.5 1.3c0 1.378 1.00 
III 12 Renin (.32 ng/daY) 18.9 21.3 12.9 1.862 1.771 1.03 
III II n 16.7 19.3 11.2 1.537 1.566 0.99 
Group Averag 17.8 20.8 12.1 1.700 1.669 l.Oh 
17 9 Control lii.3 15.3 6.5 .991 .979 1.02 
Group Averag e lii.3 _ 15.3 A < .991 .979 1.02 
r; ■ 9 Renin (9.6ng/da7) 11.7 15.3 6,3 .670 .572 1.22 
17 IT II 13.6 13.2 6.3 .395 .932 0.97 
17 I? I! 11.2 lU.l 5.3 .752 .76U 0.99 
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DATA 
(for graphs no, 2 S: 3) 
UPJhlZ 







V 9 Untreated 11.1 16.9 7.7 .821 .830 1.01 
Group Averag e 11.1 16.9 7.7 .821 .830 1.01 
V 9 Denatured Renin 9.1 12.1. 3.8 .513 .576 0.92 
Q 0*0 9.1 12 Ji 3.8 .513 .576 0.92 
V 9 Renin(19,Ing/dep •) 12.1 17.3 7.9 .962 .7h8 1.26 
V h tr It 9.8 lli.U 5.6 .675 .672 0.99 
V 5 r: Ti 13.1 114.3 7.3 .869 .871 1,00 
7- 9 II • It 11.5 III. 7 7.9 .965 .837 1.15 
V 9 !! II 10.3 lli.O 5.3 .760 .711 1.07 
Group Averag e 11. u 15.9 6.8 .8J46 .763 1.01 

Graph No* 2 
31. 
□ Untreated Control 
Sodi-uin Deficient 
AVERAGES ^ Denatured Renin 
m Active Renin 
iv_V 

Graph Wo, 3 
32 
^ DAILY AVERAGES 
Urine Sodlim Output 
□ Untreated Control 
[H] Sodim Deficient 
H Denatured Renin 
m Aptive Renin 
.■^' -- 'm/ . ■ %.. .'■ 
^*<«>,lat»:-ie«H>«>ii g 
w«.r'- 





(for graph ho,lx) 
GROUP DAYS TYPE AY. ZOhl GL0MS3.UL03A ALDOSTEROUE SEGRETICh 
I-JIDTH nicrons EATS ri)!. gTi/nin 




I 9 Renin (,l6nig/day) 92 - 
I It II h.2 
Airor»r) -- . W- W 92 kc2 
II 9 Na+ def. «» 12.9 
II II ti II 128 17.7 
Group Average & 128 15.3 
II 9 Renin (, 32ng/ day) 115 
Group Average 115 
III 12 Untreated 111 
Group Average 111 
III 12 Denatijred Renin 5.7 
III II IT rr - 5.5 
Grci^) Averaga 5.6 
III 12 Renin(,32 ng/day) 87 
Group Average 87 
17 9 Untreated 107 6.6 
Group Average 107 6,6 
r; 9 Renin(9.6 ng/day) 97 8.7 
17 9 n 11 76 ■ 6.ix 
Group Average • 87 7.6 
7 9 Untreated 89 2.8 
Group Average 89 2.8 
Y 9 Denat^ired Renin 80 6.6 




(for graph no.U) 
GROUP DAYS type AV.'.ZCM GLOMHRulCSA ALDOSTEROUE SECRET 
I'JlDTH Biicron^ RATE irrvk grn/nin. 
V 9 Renin (19.1 ing/da7) 93 
V 1; It It 106 
V 5 It 11 119 
V 9 It II 116 7.1; 
V 9 ti II 107 7.7 
Groijp Average 108 7.6 
VI 10 Untreated 9U C2 
VI rr II no 
VI If It ni 
VI 11 85 5.2 
VI II It 100 
VI II It 100 
Group Average 100 h.l 
VI 10 Na+ def. 138 23.8 
VI It It ti 130 lU.I. 
VI :t II II 150 
Group Average 139 19.1 
VI 10 Denatured Renin 91 6.3 
VI II II fi 99 0.0 
VI II It It 129 
VI ft It n 88 
VI It It 11 8Ii 
VI It II II Qh 
Grcicp Average 96 3.2 
VI 10 Renin 20.0rig/da7 87 2.5 
VI II ti tt 79 3.2 
VI II It It 8U 
^71 It It It 90 3.1; 
VI It II ti 109 
VI It ft It 103 
Group Average 92 3.0 





ADRENM. ZONE T"JIDTHS ■ Active Renin 
Graph No# li# □ 
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